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Motivation

Lab and quasi-experimental 
evidence: face masks slow spread 
of COVID-19
How to increase mask-wearing? 
How effective in practice?

Are mask distribution and promotions 
strategies scalable and cost-effective?

Until the virus is eradicated globally, mask-wearing remains critical

Critics: Mask wearers will engage in 
compensatory behaviors e.g. not 
physically distance. 
Is this true? 

Widespread vaccination in 
low-income countries may be 
more than a year away. New 
strains continue to emerge.



Two-Stage Research 

Which mask strategies, if any,
lead to increased mask wearing?

● Does this lead to any compensatory
behavior e.g. reducing distancing? 

● Are cloth or surgical masks more 
likely to be worn?

What is the impact of our mask
wearing intervention on COVID-19?

Stage 1 Stage 2

Cluster randomized trial involving ~350,000 adults in 600 villages
1.2 million masks distributed



Why Bangladesh?

Density of 
population

Eighth most
populous country and one 

of the most densely 
populated in the world

Decline in 
mask-wearing

• May 2020: 51% observed 
wearing mask

• June 2020: 26% observed 
wearing masks, 20% wearing 
correctly

Strong local 
capacity

12 year presence of IPA. 
Strong 

existing relationships with 
relevant Bangladeshi 

policymakers.



Increasing Mask-Wearing in South Asia |Scaling Considerations 
No-cost

free masks distributed 
door-to-door

Offering information
on mask wearing via video and 

brochures

Modeling 
and endorsement by trusted 

leaders

Reinforcement 

The NORM Model To Increase Mask-wearing

alize mask-wearing 

in-person and in public
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Measuring mask-wearing behavior
Plain-clothed staff discreetly record mask wearing behavior

appropriately 
wearing our 
project’s 
cloth/surgical 
mask

not wearing a 
face covering 
at all

inappropriately 
wearing a 
mask/other face 
covering

appropriately 
wearing a mask 
that was not 
distributed by our 
project



Measuring physical distancing 
• For a person to be counted as physically distancing, she/he needs to be 

one arm’s length away from all other people.

• We also measured “social distancing” -- how many people do we see in 

public?

Not maintaining  
physical distancing 

Maintaining physical 
distancing 



Measuring COVID
• At 5 and 9 weeks into the intervention, we revisited households and 

surveyed people, eliciting symptoms

• WHO surveillance def’n of COVID, any one of:

○ Fever and cough

○ Three or more of (fever, cough, general weakness/fatigue, 

headache, myalgia, sore throat, coryza, dyspnea, 

anorexia/nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, altered mental status)

○ Loss of taste or smell

• For symptomatic people who consented (40%), we collected their blood 

and conducted serological testing for SARS-CoV-2 antibodies (primary 

outcome: symptomatic seropositivity)



Village-Level Randomization



Household Level Randomization



Timeline
July 22-31, 2020

Pilot 1 
• Masks in mosques and markets

• Engagement with community
leaders 

• 2 rounds of observation data 

• 1 round of phone follow-up 
surveys

Jan 5-6 2021
7th (last) wave 
of intervention

August 13-26
Pilot 2 
• Pilot 1 interventions  

• Mask promoters for in-person 
reinforcement

Nov 17-18
1st wave of intervention



Free mask distribution & promotion increased mask wearing by 29 
percentage points. 
The largest increase in mask use was in mosques

Comparison

Treatment 

Overall 

Markets

Mosques

Other Locations

13%

42%

41%

12%

49%
12%

39%

14%

Comparison

Treatment 

Comparison

Treatment 

Comparison

Treatment 



Mask use was significantly higher 20-27 weeks into the trial
Proportion of people properly wearing a mask



No change in social distancing; physical distancing increased
Effect was larger in markets; group prayer rituals inelastic to physical distancing 

24%

29%

36%

0%

38%

29%

0%

31%

Overall 

Markets

Mosques

Other Locations

Comparison

Treatment 

Comparison

Treatment 

Comparison

Treatment 

Comparison

Treatment 



Village-Level Cross-Randomizations



Household-level Cross-Randomizations
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First-Stage Results on Mask-Wearing
More details: https://tinyurl.com/Banglamask 

NORM intervention more than 
tripled mask usage 
(13% to 42%)

Impact was sustained at 
least 10 weeks into the trial, 
including after intervention 
activities ended

 
NORM model increased 
physical distancing 

Reusable surgical 
masks ($0.05/mask) 
were as likely to be 
adopted as cloth 
masks ($0.40/mask) 

In-person 
Reinforcement, and 
monitoring is an 
essential part of the 
NORM intervention 

https://tinyurl.com/Banglamask
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The NORM model decreased symptomatic COVID-19 infections by at least 9% 

Comparison Villages

(n= 146,783 people)

Intervention Villages 

(n= 160,323 people)

Comparison Villages

(n= 155,268 people)

Intervention Villages 

(n= 168,328 people)

Percentage of people that reported COVID-19 symptoms 

Percentage of people with Covid-19 symptoms and positive COVID-19 serology 

9.3% relative reduction 
(p= 0.043)

8.6%

7.6%

0.76%

0.69%

11.9% 
relative 
reduction 
(p= 0.000)

* Analysis ongoing. 
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Surgical masks reduced symptomatic COVID-19 by 11%

Comparison Villages
(n=146,783 people) 0.76%

Cloth Mask Villages
(n=54,122 people) 0.74%

Surgical Mask Villages
(n=106,201 people) 0.67%

Percentage of people with COVID-19 symptoms and positive COVID-19 serology                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

11.2% relative reduction;
p = 0.043

5.0% relative reduction;  
p =  0.540

* Analysis ongoing. 
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8.6%

7.6% 11.9% relative reduction; 
(p= 0.000)

8.6%

7.9%Cloth Mask Villages
(n=56,803 people)

Surgical Mask Villages
(n=111,525 people) 7.5%

Comparison Villages
(n=155,268 people)

Intervention Villages
(n=168,328  people)

Comparison Villages
(n=155,268 people)

8.5% relative reduction;
(p= 0.048)

13.6% relative reduction;
(p= 0.000)

The NORM model decreased COVID-like symptoms by at least 11% 

Overall Effect

Effect by Mask Types
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Second Stage Result on COVID-19 transmission
Symptomatic infections decreased by 9%

The research team asked all
participants if they had COVID-19 

symptoms in the past month

Among the people who 
self-reported symptoms, the

research team conducted 
serology tests to detect the

presence of COVID antibodies

Preliminary results suggest the 
intervention reduced symptomatic 

SARS-CoV-2 by ~9%

Surgical masks reduced COVID 
infections by a11-13% 

9%

Surgical masks were more 
effective among older people
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Interpretation
• Is the mechanism filtration or distancing?

○ We don’t see a change in social distancing

○ See smallish impact on physical distancing

○ Huge change in masking

○ Masking change is observationally correlated with reductions

○ No change in distancing in mosques?

• Magnitude: ~10% reduction overall

○ Remember, that is intent to treat from 30 pp increase in masking

○ Effect is larger (35%) among elderly, w/ bulk of morbidity and mortality

• Assume from filtration and extrapolated to US: 600-2500 people wearing 

masks for a year prevents one death



The NORM Model could have averted 60,000+ official deaths and 
1.2+ million official cases in four countries where we are working

Cases Deaths
Intervention 

impact
Cases 

averted
Deaths 
averted

COVID cases over the last 3 
months for India, Bangladesh, 
Pakistan, and Nepal 14,833,479 247,401

50-60 14.8% of 14.8m 20% of 247k 0.2321 509,542 11,484

>60 15.2% of 14.8m 63% of 247k 0.3303 744,724 51,481

Total 1,254,266 62,965

https://covid19.who.int/table?tableChartType=heat
https://covid19.who.int/table?tableChartType=heat
https://covid19.who.int/table?tableChartType=heat


Conclusion

• Possible to increase mask-wearing by a lot

• Strong evidence that masking can reduce COVID

• Interpreting magnitude depends on mechanism, but large effects for elderly

• Benefits are large where people are dying (e.g. where vaccines unavailable 

or vaccination rates low)

• We’re scaling this up around the world

• Maybe western norms about not wearing masks when you are coughing and 

sneezing are dumb



Based on our positive results, 
we are scaling the NORM Model 

worldwide 



● Advise on high quality surgical mask procurement and design 

● Provide a step by step implementation toolkit to guide implementation & 

monitoring 

● Toolkit contains all contextualized communication materials including scripts for 

promoters 

● Advisory support for planning and implementing NORM 

● Monitoring support to course-correct and adjust NORM to local conditions 

The NORM team is a multi-organizational coalition that 
supports governments & NGO to rapidly scale-up the model 
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Each step hyperlinked to detailed protocols
 
Example scripts, videos and brochures, HR 
training materials used in Bangladesh,  

Research team available for technical 
support: 

- review of mask design, 
- localisation of messaging 
- planning of monitoring & surveillance 

activities 

Step-by-step “Implementation 
Toolkit” for partners & 
governments 
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Step-by-Step Guide 
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For examples of the detailed 
protocol in the guide, click on 
the hyperlinked boxes 

1.Preparation
2-6 weeks before 

fieldwork

2. Field 
preparation

3-4 weeks before 
fieldwork

3. Field 
Activity

Week 1-2

4. Field 
Activity

Week 3-8+ 

2.1 Plan reinforcement 

2.2 Plan Surveillance

2.3 Plan and Recruit 
Team 

2.4 Purchase 
equipment 

2.5 Train Team 

1.1 Identify 
Implementation Areas 

1.2 Estimate & procure 
masks 

1.3 Produce 
communication 
materials 

1.4 Align on COVID-19 
safety protocols 

3.1 Meet community 
leaders

3.2 Complete Household 
Distribution

4.1 Complete midline 
surveillance

4.2 Complete 
reinforcement activity

4.3 Complete endline 
surveillance 

2.7 Complete Baseline 
Surveillance

3.3Start in-person 
reinforcement 

2.6 Identify community 
leaders



Location
High-risk rural districts and 
urban Dhaka

People being reached
81 million people

Implementing Partner
BRAC

Next Steps
1) Effect of varying intensity
2) effect of masks against 
asymptomatic delta infection  

Bangladesh
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BRAC is implementing the 
NORM model in 35 districts in 
Bangladesh, covering 81M 
people



Location
Bihar

People to be reached
6-13 million people

Implementing Partner
Jeevika

Next Steps
Assess NORM + methods to 
increase vaccination rates

India



Location
Gujarat and parts of Rajasthan

People to be reached
4-5 million people

Implementing Partner
Self Employed Women’s 
Association (SEWA)

Next Steps
In talks to implement in other 
states of India

India



Location
Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Kaki, 
Rupandehi, Morang, 
Bhaktapur 

People to be reached
0.5 million people

Implementing Partner
COVID-19 Rapid Action 
Taskforce

Next Steps
Launching this week!

Nepal



Location
Lahore

People to be reached
5 million people 

Implementing Partner
Lahore Division, Government 
Of Punjab, Pakistan

Next Steps
Policy written to implement 
throughout Pakistan

Pakistan
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Other coalitions are emerging in around the world 
to reach millions more

Mexico

Uruguay

Zambia

Sierra Leone

Nepal

India

Bangladesh

Pakistan



BUT SCALE  UPS 
NEED MANY MORE
SURGICAL MASKS
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Global Strategy Against COVID-19

Masks are first line of defense

 necessary to slow spread until
vaccines are widely available

Intensive mask promotion
campaign needed

All countries with low vaccination
rates should be engaged in intensive

mask promotion campaign

This gives needed time to get
population vaccinated

And offers a way to supplement gaps in vaccine 
efficacy
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Many questions remain...

1 How can we make the NORM program
even more cost-effective as it is scaled
worldwide?

2 Can we leverage the lessons of successful
mask promotion to improve vaccine
rollout?

3 Do masks ultimately reduce asymptomatic
transmission, especially with new variants?



Contact: 
Layla Kwong, lakwong@berkeley.edu

More information: https://osf.io/vzdh6/ 
To join us or view the pre-print (coming Wednesday): https://www.poverty-action.org/masks
 

mailto:lakwong@berkeley.edu
https://osf.io/vzdh6/
https://www.poverty-action.org/masks




How the NORM team helps 
scale-up partners 
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● Advise on high quality surgical mask procurement and design 

● Provide a step by step implementation toolkit to guide implementation & 

monitoring 

● Toolkit contains all contextualized communication materials including scripts for 

promoters 

● Advisory support for planning and implementing NORM 

● Monitoring support to course-correct and adjust NORM to local conditions 

The NORM team is a multi-organizational coalition that 
supports governments & NGO to rapidly scale-up the model 
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Mask Procurement |Companies
Companies known to the research team to have high-quality surgical masks (there may be many other companies 
that produce high-quality surgical masks)

India
Magnum (Viroguard surgical mask)
Contact: Rakesh Bhagat 
<rakesh@magnumohs.com>

Bangladesh
Katex General
Contact: Yasser Choudhury 
<yasser@katex-bd.com>
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Mask Procurement |Other Resources 
● For more details on mask specifications click here.

● For support on the technical specification of the masks you are considering, 
please email Laura Kwong: <kwong.laura@gmail.com>

● Masks can be tested by a number of companies, such as SGS (+91 875 442 
0204). Ask for Filtration efficiency testing for masks using the US CDC National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) protocol. Masks for the 
Bangladesh study were tested by the Tata Institute of Fundamental Research. 

● For more guidance on filtration efficiency contact Arnab Bhattacharya 
<arnab@tifr.res.in> and Shailabh Kumar <shailabh@stanford.edu>.

● Surgical mask procurement contract template here. 

● Cloth mask procurement contract template here. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GsQxHUNLWJg0NF5DFheZjfzSQaohR0DVWIsylShvkUQ/edit#heading=h.tcokahhax6d
mailto:kwong.laura@gmail.com
http://www.sgsgroup.in
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/index.htm
https://www.tifr.res.in/
mailto:arnab@tifr.res.in
mailto:shailabh@stanford.edu
https://tinyurl.com/surgicalmasktemplatecontract
https://tinyurl.com/clothmasktemplatecontract


Each step hyperlinked to detailed protocols
 
Example scripts, videos and brochures, HR 
training materials used in Bangladesh,  

Research team available for technical 
support: 

- review of mask design, 
- localisation of messaging 
- planning of monitoring & surveillance 

activities 

Step-by-step “Implementation 
Toolkit” for partners & 
governments 
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Step-by-Step Guide 
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For examples of the detailed 
protocol in the guide, click on 
the hyperlinked boxes 

1.Preparation
2-6 weeks before 

fieldwork

2. Field 
preparation

3-4 weeks before 
fieldwork

3. Field 
Activity

Week 1-2

4. Field 
Activity

Week 3-8+ 

2.1 Plan reinforcement 

2.2 Plan Surveillance

2.3 Plan and Recruit 
Team 

2.4 Purchase 
equipment 

2.5 Train Team 

1.1 Identify 
Implementation Areas 

1.2 Estimate & procure 
masks 

1.3 Produce 
communication 
materials 

1.4 Align on COVID-19 
safety protocols 

3.1 Meet community 
leaders

3.2 Complete Household 
Distribution

4.1 Complete midline 
surveillance

4.2 Complete 
reinforcement activity

4.3 Complete endline 
surveillance 

2.7 Complete Baseline 
Surveillance

3.3Start in-person 
reinforcement 

2.6 Identify community 
leaders



Mask Design & Procurement Guide

Back to 
slide 
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Mask Design & Procurement Guide

Back to 
slide 
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Mask Design & Procurement Guide

Back to 
slide 
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Mask Design & Procurement Guide

Back to 
slide 
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Implementation Toolkit - Example 
3.2 Complete Household Distribution 

Link to materials

Link to scripts Back to 
slide 
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https://drive.google.com/file/u/1/d/1Q9fvzK5iqr1TkygzFX3gmAvqspzElFAB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qMXaKQzzz6FXNW0JJ_5Zt41gcVjglSS5asgGPqwnYfA/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


Implementation Toolkit - Example 
Section 3.2 Household Distribution - Linked materials and scripts 

Script Material: Video 

Back to 
slide 
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But vaccines are the end game
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Covid-19 Vaccine Acceptance And Hesitancy In Low- 
And Middle-income Countries
Nature Medicine Paper here

● COVID-19 vaccine acceptance 
across 10 low- and middle-income 
countries (LMICs) in Asia, Africa and 
South America, Russia and the United 
States

● Considerably higher willingness to 
take a COVID-19 vaccine in LMIC 
countries

○ Mean 80.3% vs 64.6% in the US 
and 30.4% in Russia. 

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-021-01454-y
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Vaccine
acceptance
and hesitancy
in LMICs

Childhood vaccine
acceptance is very high 
in most LMICs
>95% believe they are
important for children to have

Covid-19 vaccine
acceptance is higher in
most LMICs (average
80%) than in HICs
personal protection is the most
cited reason for acceptance

Vaccine hesitant
individuals are most
concerned about side
effects (safety)
followed by doubts about outbreak 
severity-- concerns that could be 
addressed;

Healthcare workers 
are the most trusted 
source of guidance on 
vaccine uptake in most 
LMICs.



Vaccine Acceptance in Low and Middle Income Countries 
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Ensuring widespread vaccination

Eager Indifferent Procrastinators Reluctant

Will travel to a local centre 
and take the vaccine 

(trustful of the vaccine)

Will take the vaccine if 
access is easy

low-cost and low-effort

Don’t think 
there’s urgency  
and prefer to avoid 

side-effects

Distrustful/ 
fearful of the 

vaccine/
government

Approach 1: 
Improve ease 

of uptake

Approach 2: 
Overcome 
Hesitancy

Registration support, 
reminders, information 
on nearest centre and 

timing

 Cover transport cost 
or ease logistics or 
transportation to 

vaccine center 

● Role-models: community 
leaders

● Social proof: families 
and friends 

● Trusted information
● Conversation

● Payment 
e.g. Rs.200

or
● Lottery

Set-up vaccination 
centres near those 
who are indifferent



Join our large coalition of partners and 
help us NORMalize mask wearing

  https://www.poverty-action.org/masks 
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https://www.poverty-action.org/masks


Contact: 
Layla Kwong, lakwong@berkeley.edu

More information: https://osf.io/vzdh6/ 
To join us or view the pre-print (coming Wednesday): https://www.poverty-action.org/masks
 

mailto:lakwong@berkeley.edu
https://osf.io/vzdh6/
https://www.poverty-action.org/masks

